
The Study Active Date is the
"Active" status date indicated on the
Protocol Status Update Form that is
completed by the LAO. This is the
first study-wide event that DMACC
adds to the CP-CTNet AQuIP
Recruitment Journal - Study-Wide
Events eCRF in Medidata Rave. 

Study Active
Date 

The Informed Consent Date is the
date that the potential participant
signed an informed consent
document for the study. This date is
entered into the CP-CTNet Pre-
Screening Form in Medidata Rave.

Informed
Consent Date

The Screening Date is the date that
the accruing LAO or AO completed
the Screening Checklist in Stars and
obtained a Screening ID for the
potential participant. Participants are
screened in Stars after they sign the
informed consent document.

Screening 
Date

The Enrollment Date is the date that
the accruing LAO or AO completed
the Enrollment Checklist in Stars and
obtained a Participant ID for the
participant. Participants are enrolled
in Stars after they meet protocol-
specific eligibility criteria. The
Enrollment Date is pre-populated on
the Registration/Randomization eCRF
in Medidata Rave.

Enrollment
Date

Pre-Screen 
Date

The Pre-Screen Date is the date that
the accruing LAO or AO completed
the Pre-Screen Checklist in Stars and
obtained a Pre-Screen ID for the
potential participant. Participants are
pre-screened in Stars after they meet
protocol-specific pre-screening
criteria.

The Site Open Date is the date that
the accruing LAO or AO was
activated to the study, which is the
date that DMACC sends the
Confirmation of Site Activation email.
This is the first site-specific event that
each accruing LAO or AO adds to the
CP-CTNet AQuIP Recruitment
Journal - Site-Specific Events eCRF
in Medidata Rave. Note: The Site
Open Date is the same as the site
activation date.

Site Open
Date

Please reach out to the DMACC Data Management Team with any questions 
about these dates at DataManagement_CP-CTNet@frontierscience.org.

Important CP-CTNet Dates
for Accruing LAOs and AOs

This infographic provides a brief overview of key dates that occur at the study, accruing
LAO or AO, and participant level for CP-CTNet studies. These dates occur after DCP
final study approval has been granted and Stars and Medidata Rave have been
implemented for the study.

Note: The AQuIP Zone Monitoring Report timeline provides a visualization of the duration
of the actual participant accrual period to provide a comparison with the projected
participant accrual period. The actual participant accrual period begins with the date that
the first participant contact is made after the accruing LAO or AO is activated.

The Start of Intervention Date is the
date that the participant started the
protocol-defined study intervention
(e.g., study agent, observation,
behavioral intervention, etc.). This
date is entered into the Intervention
Administration eCRF in Medidata
Rave.

Start of
Intervention Date
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